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4. ~Lt; and ' ;i, inf. n. m't; s made
Iim to tarry; to tarry and mait, or ~epect; to

e pationt, and tarry, and wait, or expect. (., 4.)

s ee L

10. ;mL.. He deemd him, or it, mow, or
oSrdy. (I, TA.)

A: and t .L (M§b) A tarrying ; a staying;

a gopping: (Mqb:) and V ij a loitring;

tarrying; staying; waiting; pausing in epecta-

tim (o) M . ,and .t 1, [re

tarries, or tays, litlk]. (A.)- Ju t i

-;ji -; ['When water remains long stagnant,
its corruptness, or impurity, or fou , become

apparent]. (A.)

· j: see,So - Slow; tardy; late. (Fr.)

'j A single act of tarrying, staying, or stop-
ping. (M 9b,)

s eloe ea.

1I A mode, or manner, of tarrying, staying,

or stoing. (Myb.)

til: see ._-5 ;,j, A slo horse:
o in some copies of the ]: but correctly, ,.,
t1Q, as in the L, a dow bow, accord. to A.[n.
(TA.)

.s; 5.eJ e. . are said conjointly: so in

the V: or fi *,o;: so in the 1L. (TA.)

,,JSl -% j A company, or an asembly,

of people of dfferent tribe; (i;) [as also i].

,j and J Tarrying; tarrying and wait-

ing, or ezxpecting; being patient, and tarrying,
and waiting, or expecting: (8, :) the former
word is the more approved. (Fr.)

1. H Xe beat, sruck, or smote, another with

a staff, or stick: ( :) or he beat, struck, or

mote, contin~ly, but sofuy. (TA.) -

uoi;si1 W, aor. ', He threw him down pon the

grnd: (C, : like j ( 0 - &
Hie (a camel)f down po the ground (TA.)

-iW -& c1LBethn. 5hi*dr o

tho e and lept. (An.) _ ,

(like a, (pas. in form but neuter in signifi-

cation,J ], inf. n., 5, TA,) He bocan pro-

~ratd, or feU down in a t of o pibpy, syn.

t_i; (f, W ;)feU downfroma d g posture:

as bo L . (a.).- e (a camel, or a

m ,) fe. don upon t grond by reas of
diea orfatigue. (TA.)

.j A man, or a camel, falling, or fallen,

down upon the ground by reason of diseae or
· - 0· .

fatigue. (TA.) - i J4 Canuls laying on

their breasts withfolded legs around a tent: (I :)
or all the camels of the tribe so lying around the
tent, as though thron dorwn upon the ground.

(.) Remaining, stay , abiding, abiding, or

dwelming. (AIn.)

., (L, K,) or 5, (as mentioned by ATn.,
on the authority of another, [but see below,])
[a coll. gen. n, n. un. with ;, The persea of Theo-
phrastus and Dioscorides; (De Sacy, "Relation
de l'Egypte par Abd-Allatif." in which see a full
and learned disquisition respecting this tree,
pp. 47 et seqq.)] described to AI-n, by a man
acquainted with it, as growing at Angina, in
Upper Egypt, as a kind of large tree, rsemnbling

the J. [or plane-ttw], having a green fruit,
resembling the date, wvry swet, but disagreeable,
eccslcnt for pain in the teeth: wrhen it is sarn, it
[meaning the saw-dust] makes blood toflow fronm
the nos of him mho saws it: it is samn into
planks, and a plank of it obtains tlA price of
fifty deendrse: it is used in the building of ships:
they assert that if two planks of it be strongly
attached together, and put in water for a year,
they unite, andform one plankr: in the T it is not
said that they are put in water for a year, nor fbr
less, nor for more: some assert that this tre, in
Persia, illed; but when tranrplanted to gypt,
it became such that [the fruit of] it mss eaten,
without injuring: Ibn-Bey'ir mentions it. (L,

and parts also in the 1].) The n. un. is also
explained as the name of a certain great tree,

lihe the 143., or greater, the leav of which
resemble those of the walnut-tree (v JI ), having
a fruit like that of the J_, bitter in taste,
which, hen eaten, eacit~e thirst; and rohen water
is drk upyo it, inates the belly: it is one of
the trees of the mountais. (An, L.) [In a
verse cited by AgIn, the coll. appellation of this
latter tree is read t., with fet-4 to the J and

.·..] [The name of is now given in Egypt

to a kind of acacia; the mimosa lebbech of

Linnous: and 1.J1 I.5, to the mni~permunm

leaba of Delile; the lsba of Forskal. See
also 91.]

,~ Fina of th body. (- )

4Afieshy man. (L, ])

i.dJ A fl~shy woman: (L, :) bulky, or

corpuln: tal, and large in body: (L:) perfect
[in body or mak]: u though it were a reL n.

from Vt lt4t, [which is app. a word of no

meaning; or perhaps, but this I think improbable,
another name of the great tree called , or ,
or the name of a place]. (?, L.)
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1. .J, aor. :, inf. n. J.j, It (a thing) stuck,

claw, or adhered. (MqIb.) _- l i J, aor, ',

inf. n. jl; (s, L;) and L4 .L1; (L;) and

t;. t *; (~S ;) It (a thing) stuck, clao, or

adhered, to the ground (, L) ,_ ; 1 
He (a bird) lay upon his breast, clearing to the
ground. ($, L, ]g.) _- He claw to the ground,
concealing hsperson. (A.) _ Hence the proverb

·5 g t .iS.U [for j...-, t Cleaw tlou
(addressed to a female) to the ground: thou wilt
take, or catch, or mare, or entrap, game]. (A.) -
Hence also, t %:3 t He remainedfixd, or steady,

and looked, or considered. ( A.) _ e .,

(L, ],*) aor. ', inf n. j.J; and jJ, aor.:, inf. n.

j.'; (L,];) and t,J; (,L; L,;) zere-
mained, continued, stayed, abode, or dmelt, in the
plane; (;, L, L ;' ) and claw to it. (L, JI.. ) _

,tw tsc .. J, inf. n. .,J, t He (a pastor) leanedl
upon his staf, remaining fied to his place. (L.)

-_ j.., aor. :, (,L,) inf n. ,J, (, L, ]i,) 1e
(a camel) became chohed by eating mwuch of th

plant caed s, sufferbig a contortion in the

[part of the chest calledJ] A.3 and in the [pairt

of the throat called] La-: (ISk, S, L, :*)
or had a complaint of the bedl.from eating of the

.2W [or tragacantha]. (AHn, L) - See 4.

2. e;J, inf. n. ;., He stuck it, one part
upon another, so that it became like .. J [or Jfll].

(M 9b.) . %.., l He made the wool into .,

[i.e., a compact and coherent mass'; orfelt]. (A.)
[And He, or it, rendered the wool colernt, comn-

pact, or matted] _.,.jl J1, (inf. n. -, L,)

It (rain, S, A, or a scanty rain, L,) rendered the
ground compact, w that thefet did not sink in it.

(;,* A,* L) -, ., (L,) or : ., (L, Mph,)
inf. n. ;, (S, L, M^b,) He (a pilgrim, fi, L,
Msb, in the state of.~t~, S, L,) put uspon his
head some gum, (A'Obeyd, ;, L, J,) or ;>;^
or the like, (Msb,) or honey, (A'Obeyd, L,) or
something glutinous, (L,) in order that his hair
might become compacted together, (A'Obeyd, $,
L, Mqb, I,) to preserve it in the state in which it
was, ((, L,) it should become saggy, or
dishd~ed, and frowzy, or dusty, ($, L, M^b,)
or lousy, (A'Obeyd, L,) during the state of1,.1~.
($, L.) The Arabe in the time of paganism used to
do thus when they did not desire to shave their
heads during the pilgrimage. Some say, that it
signifies He shaved the hole of his hair. (L.) -

; .j: ee art. .

4.: see 1._ 5 :t' . 'I He stuch a t/iio

to a thing; (I ;) asalso .J, inf. n. s.J: (TA:)
or h stuck a thing fjrmly to a thing. (L) _
He put the milking-cdl close to the uider [lit.,
stuck it to the udder] in order that there might

I


